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Family Friends at the Charity Film Awards

We are delighted announce that Family Friends’ ﬁlm “Two Hours” was awarded Bronze in its turnover category at the
Charity Film Awards. The awards were streamed live on Tuesday 21st April 2020. We would like to thank John Lyons’
Charity, Media Trust, the volunteer ﬁlm crew led by director Jo Southwell and everyone here at Family Friends for
making this possible. Also a special thank you to all those who took *me to vote for our ﬁlm to be shortlisted!

Shop & Drop Scheme
Since launch of Family Friends’ Shop & Drop Scheme in March, with the help of our wonderful volunteers, the charity
has carried out individual shops and delivered to the doors of isola*ng, shielding and families who are ﬁnd it hard to
get out. The feedback from the families has been overwhelmingly posi*ve. If you think you would beneﬁt from the
scheme or would like more informa*on on volunteering for it, please email:
shopdropscheme@familyfriends.uk.com

For Borough speciﬁc news visit
London Borough of Brent
www.brent.gov.uk/coronavirus

For up to date government guidance visit
www.gov.uk/coronavirus

The Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea
www.rbkc.gov.uk/health-and-social-care/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19
London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham
www.lbhf.gov.uk/health-and-care/coronavirus-covid-19-latest-informa*on-and-advice

Helping Families to Help Themselves
Family Friends is a charity registered with the Charity Commissioners under Charity Number 1028214
and a company limited by guarantee and registered in England and Wales under Company Number 02863464.
Registered oﬃce: 73 St Charles Square, London W10 6EJ

Ideas For Acvies...
SPID Theatre
SPID on the WEB is a new ini*a*ve providing online weekly ac*vi*es for young people to
make this lockdown easier, ac*ve and fun. See below informa*on on the two programmes they are launching. If you would like to join in email: youth@spidtheatre.com
or call 07903861674 or visit hIps://spidtheatre.com/ for further informa*on.
FAR FAR AWAY: A one-hour weekly session to learn how to create a mask out of recycled
materials. They’ll also run some drama games with online challenges to make the lockdown a bit more fun.
ESTATE ENDZ: Join the Living History project. SPID will curate crea*ve sessions with
industry experts inves*ga*ng historical buildings and social housing. They will teach
design, sound design, producing, architecture, oral history and even put together a short
performance.

Draw a rainbow to support the NHS
Get crea*ve and draw a rainbow to support the NHS. You can use anything you have at
home; colouring pencils, markers or gliIer. Make it as small or big as you’d like and why
not put it on your window so others can see it!

Vouchers for children eligible for free school meals
Schools can now provide every eligible child with a weekly shopping voucher worth £15 to
spend at supermarkets while schools are closed due to coronavirus. Schools can con*nue
to provide meals for collec*on or delivery themselves, but where this is not possible, the
scheme will allow schools to provide vouchers to families electronically, or as a giN card
for those without internet access. If you believe your child is en*tled to vouchers, please
contact their school.

Vegetarian Chilli by Jack Monroe
Go to hIps://cookingonabootstrap.com/ for all of Jack Monroe’s recipes and top *ps on cooking.
2) Pop the beans into a saucepan, cover with
water and bring to the boil. Boil rapidly for 10
minutes, then reduce to a gentle simmer.
3) Peel and dice the onion and put into a large
sauté pan along with the chopped chilli,
paprika and cumin. Add the oil and cook on a
low heat un*l the onion soNens into a spicy
sweetness. Pour in the wine (op*onal), add
the chopped tomatoes and crumble in the
stock cube, then simmer all together on a low
heat.
4) When the beans have soNened, drain and
*p into the sauce. Add the chocolate and s*r
un*l the beans are mixed through and the
Method
1) Tip both *ns of beans into a colander chocolate is melted.
and rinse thoroughly. If you are using Tips: This chilli will keep in the fridge for up to 3 days if allowed to cool and
baked beans in tomato sauce, make sure stored in an air*ght container. Delicious when eaten cold, stuﬀed in piIa
to rinse it all oﬀ.
breads or wraps for next day’s lunch.

Ingredients:
Serves 4
1 x 400g *n of red kidney beans
1x 400g *n of baked beans
1 onion
powdered chilli, to taste
a shake of paprika
a shake of ground cumin
a splash of oil
50ml red table wine, op*onal
1 x 400g carton or *n of chopped tomatoes
1 stock cube
3 squares dark chocolate

Please call or e-mail Natalie (natalie.rubio@familyfriends.uk.com) with any sugges*ons/contribu*ons

